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Abstract 

 

Purpose: The purpose of the study was to investigate the range of dimensions of the 

care that patients believe are important in their satisfaction with an episode of 

physiotherapy. Objectives: To identify the satisfaction about physiotherapy service 

among patient with prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc at CRP. Methodology: The 

study was conducted with qualitative type of research. The purposive sampling 

procedure & a semi structured face-face interview were used. In depth interview was 

conducted with 8 individual who had attended an outpatient physiotherapy department 

at CRP. The data was analysed by using content analysis. Result & Discussion: Out of 

8 participants. Among them (20-40) year old patient were percentage of about (62.5) 

and (40-55) year old participant were percentage of about (37.5) of age. Six separate 

themes were identified from the study. The themes were Physiotherapy is an effective 

treatment for prolapsed lumbar disc patient, A physiotherapist spends sufficient time 

for patient recovery, Physiotherapist behaviour is very well and caring, 

Physiotherapist provides lots of effort for patient improvement, Hospital environment 

is friendly for physiotherapy treatment, and Recommendations to extension of 

treatment time. The study shows that there is clearly a wide range of issues about 

which patients make judgments in relation to satisfaction. Patients always hope the 

therapist, who is friendly, communicative, attentive, and cordial & offers them 

personalized care. They want to someone who is skilled & knowledgeable & able to 

provide them with a wide range of information about back pain &self-management. 

Conclusion: Finally, the results indicated that the majority of the patients were 

satisfied with physiotherapy service for LBP and they rated it as highly satisfactory. 

Most of them agreed that they would use the same health facilities in future if need 

arises.  

 

Keywords: Prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc, Low back pain, Physiotherapy, 

Patient satisfaction. 
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CHAPTER-II                                                           NTRODUCTION                                                      

 

1.1 Background 

Low back pain is well documented to be an extremely common health problem and it 

is the leading cause of activity limitation and work absence among civilized 

population throughout world, and it causes an enormous economic burden on 

individuals, families, communities, industry and governments. Until 10 years ago, it 

was largely thought as a problem confined to Western countries and since that time an 

increasing amount of research has demonstrated that low back pain is also a major 

problem in low- and middle income countries (Hoy et al., 2010). 

 

Low back pain (LBP) is common among the general population, with a lifetime 

prevalence and point prevalence estimated to be greater than 80% and 28%, 

respectively (Rabin et al., 2014). The LBP point prevalence was estimated to be 6.8% 

in North America, 12% in Sweden, 13.7% in Denmark, 14% in the United Kingdom, 

28.4% in Canada, and 33% in Belgium (Kent & Keating, 2005). 

Low back pain is strongly associated with degeneration of the intervertebral disc. Disc 

degeneration, although in many cases asymptomatic, is also associated with sciatica 

and disc herniaion or prolapsed. It alters disc height and the mechanics of the rest of 

the spinal column, possibly adversely affecting the behaviour of other spinal 

structures such as muscles and ligaments (Raj, 2008). 

 

Intervertebral discs are pads of fibro cartilage that resist spinal compression while 

permitting limited movements. They spread loading evenly on the vertebral bodies, 

even when the spine is flexed or extended. Individual lamellae of the annulus fibrosus 

consist primarily of collagen type I fibers passing obliquely between vertebral bodies, 

with orientation of the fibers being reversed in successive lamellae. The nucleus 

pulposus consists of aproteoglycan and water gel held together loosely by an irregular 

network of fine collagen type II and elastic fibers (Adams & Roughley, 2006). 
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More than 90% of symptomatic lumbar disc herniations (back and leg pain due to a 

prolapsed lumbar disc compressing a nerve root) occur at the L4/L5 and L5/S1 levels. 

Many patients have self-limited episodes of acute low back pain and do not seek 

medical care. Among those who do seek medical care, pain, disability, and return to 

work typically improve rapidly in the first month. However, up to one third of patients 

report persistent back pain of at least moderate intensity 1 year after an acute episode 

and 1 in 5 report substantial limitations in activity. Approximately 5% of the people 

with back pain disability account for 75% of the costs associated with low back pain 

(Chou et al., 2007). 

 

In the USA, for people aged 45 years or less, LBP is the most frequent cause of 

activity limitation. In Walker's data, over the previous 6-month period 42.6% of a 

sample of the Australian adult population reported experiencing low intensity LBP 

and low associated limitations of activity. A further 10.9% reported experiencing high 

intensity LBP, but also with low activity limitation. In contrast, an additional 10.5% 

reported experiencing high intensity LBP with high activity limitation. Though a 

common problem, it would appear that most LBP in Australia is of low intensity and 

results in low activity limitation. However, about one in 10 Australian adults have had 

activity limitation as a result of LBP in the past six months severe enough to result in 

significant time off from usual activities (Kent & Keating, 2005). 

 

Low back pain is the fifth most common reason. Approximately one quarter of U.S. 

adults reported having low back pain lasting at least 1 whole day in the past 3 months, 

and 7.6% reported at least 1 episode of severe acute low back pain (see Glossary) 

within a 1-year period. Low back pain is also very costly: Total incremental direct 

health care costs attributable to low back pain in the U.S.were estimated at $26.3 

billion in 1998. In addition, indirect costs related to days lost from work are 

substantial, with approximately 2% of the U.S. work force compensated for back 

injuries each year (Chou et al., 2007). 

 

Most people suffer incapacitating back pain at some stages in their lives. On any 

given day, an estimated 6.5 million people in the United States are bed-ridden because 

of back pain and approximately 1.5 million new cases of back pain are seen.  
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In India, occurrence of low back pain is also alarming; nearly 60 per cent of the 

people in India have significant back pain at some time or the other in lives (Singh & 

Sandhu, 2008).  

 

Most treatments for low back pain have modest efficacy at best. Exercise is one of the 

few proven treatments for chronic low back pain; however, its effects are often small, 

and no form has been shown to be clearly better than another (Sherman et al., 2005). 

Traction is very effective in chronic low back pain. Various types of traction are used 

to treat low-back pain patients, often in combination with other treatments. The most 

commonly used traction techniques are mechanical or motorized traction (where the 

traction is exerted by a motorized pulley) and manual traction (in which the traction is 

exerted by the therapist, using his or her body weight to alter the force and direction 

of the pull) (Clarke et al., 2006). 

Electrophysical agents (EPAs) are part of the arsenal of techniques that manual 

therapists have at their disposal for the management of neuro musculoskeletal 

disorders (Chipchase, 2012). 
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1.2 Rationale 

 

Low back pain (LBP) is a common and costly problem. In Western society, sizeable 

resources have been directed at providing solutions, yet this investment has so far 

shown relatively little return. One approach to reducing the societal impact of LBP is 

through improving the quality of health care (Evans et al., 2010). 

 

Low back pain (LBP) is a growing health problem in the industrialized world. Despite 

the high medical expenses required for its management (Ferrari et al., 2015). Recent 

cost-of-illness studies showed that back pain is also a major socioeconomic problem, 

with relative cost estimates ranging up to 1.7% of gross national product (GNP) for 

The Netherlands. For Germany, the annual costs of LBP to the economy have been 

estimated at   16 billion (0.8% of GNP), with chronic patients accounting for a third of 

the total cost (Schweikert et al., 2006). 

 

The extend of low back pain problem has been increasing. Young adults are 

vulnerable to LBP as it is productive age 20% of the population suffering from 

chronic low back pain in Bangladesh in each year between 30-60 years (Rashid et al., 

2012). The most common treatment of LBP prescribed by physician including oral 

drugs that is non steroid anti inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) (e.g. aspirin, ibuprofen), 

physical therapies (e.g., bed rest, manipulation, stabilization, specific exercise that is 

extension, flexion, lateral shift, traction) (Fritz, et al., 2007).So, most of the patients 

are deprived of getting proper treatment. That’s why, I want to find out the patient’s 

satisfaction about physiotherapy or not. It is also beneficial for the physiotherapy 

services because it indicate the effectiveness of physiotherapy treatment for prolapsed 

lumbar intervertebral disc patient. This would be important because it will find out the 

physiotherapy management, time, cost, environment, communication and behaviour 

of therapist. This study can be beneficial for our country because, when a person is 

unconscious about health condition. However through the finding of the research, we 

can make sure patient’s safety providing evidence based treatment and satisfaction. 
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1.3 Research question 

What is the satisfaction about physiotherapy services among patient with 

Prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc? 
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1.4 Objectives 

General objective 

1. To identify the patient satisfaction about physiotherapy service of 

prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc patient at CRP. 

 

Special objectives 

1. To identify the characteristics of socio demography of the patient with 

prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc. 

2. To find out the opinion about physiotherapy treatment. 

3. To find out patients satisfaction with cost of treatment at CRP. 

4. To find out patients satisfaction with patient and therapist communication. 

5. To find out patients satisfaction with facilities (therapy room, waiting room, 

and supporting staff). 

6. To develop a strategy how to enhance patient satisfaction about physiotherapy 

services at CRP.  
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1.5 Operational Definition 

The main Key words are –Low back pain, prolapsed lumbar inter vertebral disc, 

physiotherapy, satisfaction. 

 

Low back pain 

Low back pain refers to a symptom complex in which pain is localized to the lumbar 

spine or referred to the leg or foot. Low back pain affects the area between the lower 

rib cage and gluteal folds and often radiates into the thigh (Shakoor, et al., 2007). 

 

Prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc 

The intervertebral discs are complex structures that consist of a thick outer ring of 

fibrous cartilage termed the annulus fibrosus, which surrounds a more gelatinous core 

known as the nucleus pulposus; the nucleus pulposus is sandwiched inferiorly and 

superiorly by cartilage endplates (Raj, 2008). 

 

Physiotherapy 

Physiotherapy is a health profession that provides treatment for physical problems due 

to accident, illness or disability, promoting normal function and mobility, using skills 

of manipulation, electrotherapy and/or appropriate exercise regimes. Physiotherapists 

are involved also in preventive health care as well as in rehabilitation and are key 

personnel in the provision of injury care and rehabilitation in sport (Dictionary of 

Sports and Exercise Science and Medicine, 2008). 

 

Satisfaction 

Satisfaction is the act of fulfilling a need, desire, or appetite, or the feeling gained 

from such fulfilment. 
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CHAPTER –II                                              LITERATURE REVIEW 

 
 

The official definition of pain endorsed by the International Association for the Study 

of Pain states “Pain is an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated 

with actual or potential tissue damage, or described interns of such damage”. Pain 

complaints are a leading reason for medical visits. The definition also includes 

“Activity induced in the nociceptor and nociceptive pathways by a noxious stimulus is 

not pain, which is always a psychological state, even though we may well appreciate 

that pain most often has a proximate physical cause.” The definition of pain is 

important because it emphasizes that pain is a multidimensional problem 

(Widerstrom-noga, 2009). 

 

Symptomatic lumbar disc degeneration is a leading cause of pain and disability 

throughout the world. Chronic low back pain has been linked to the degenerative 

lumbar spine. Spinal degeneration is a common problem that typically worsens with 

age and includes clinical conditions such as disc degeneration, facet joint 

osteoarthritis, vertebral body degeneration, and ligament degeneration. Initial 

degenerative changes in the lumbar spine typically occur within the nucleus pulposus 

of the intervertebral disc. Normal discs function as shock absorbers. Injured and 

degenerative discs lose their function and the results in painful and unstable spines 

(Zou et al., 2009). 
 

Low back pain (LBP) is defined as pain localized between the 12th rib and the 

inferior gluteal folds, with or without leg pain. Most cases are non-specific, but in 

about 10% of cases a specific cause is identified. LBP has a lifetime prevalence of 

60–85%. At any one time, about 15% of adults have LBP (Van et al., 2006). 
 

 

Low back pain (LBP) of young individuals is relatively common in the western 

society. Degeneration of intervertebral discs is a progressive and normal age-related 

phenomenon in adults. If exacerbated, it may cause LBP and disc herniation, but the 

causal association has not been firmly established. Disc degeneration (DD) is reported 

to be more common in patients with LBP than in asymptomatic subjects (Waris et al., 

2007). 
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Low back pain (LBP) from degenerative disc disease (DDD) is one of the most 

common disorders seen in general and orthopaedic practices (Chan et al., 2006). 

 

Epidemiological studies, estimates of the 1year incidence of a first-ever episode of 

low back pain range between 6.3% and 15.4%, while estimates of the 1 year incidence 

of any episode of low back pain range between 1.5% and 36%. In health facility- or 

clinic-based studies, episode remission at 1 year ranges from 54% to 90%.Most 

people who experience activity limiting low back pain go on to have recurrent 

episodes. Estimates of recurrence at 1 year range from 24% to 80%. Many 

environmental and personal factors influence the onset and course of low back pain. 

Studies have found the incidence of low back pain is highest in the third decade, and 

overall prevalence increases with age until the 60–65year age group and then 

gradually declines (Hoy et al., 2010). 

 

 

The physiotherapy service is a new and emerging field in most hospitals throughout 

Malaysia as well as internationally. It is timely and relevant then that research is 

conducted on the quality of services in teaching hospitals in terms of 

physiotherapeutic system which includes examination, treatment, advice and 

instructions for the purpose of connection with movement dysfunction, bodily 

malfunction, physical disorder, disability, healing and pain from trauma and disease. 

This study was to determine the level of patient satisfaction and its contributing 

factors as well as to determine the quality of services in Physiotherapy (Mahdzir & 

Ismail, 2012). 

 

Accessibility to health care services and satisfaction are key components of quality of 

care. Wait time has been identified by Canadians as an important measure of access 

and is cited as the most prominent barrier among those who experience difficulties 

obtaining care. “Satisfaction” can refer to a health care recipient’s reaction to aspects 

of the service delivered which, in turn, affects overall perceptions of quality of service 

(Bath et al., 2011). 

 

Patient satisfaction is directly associated with better therapeutic outcomes and health 

status. Satisfied patients will be more likely to follow their recommended treatments 
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and maintain a positive relationship with their health care practitioner (Henschke et 

al.,2013). Patient satisfaction may involve more physical contact and active 

involvement of the patient than encounters with other health professionals (Kidd et 

al., 2011). 

 

The causes of prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc are multifactorial, such as – 

physical, environmental, pathological factors. Disc prolapsed in the work place are 

rarely caused by direct trauma; typically it result of overexertion of individual factor 

(Hestbaek et al., 2003). 

 

Diagnostic triage into 1 of these 3 categories helps guide subsequent decision making. 

Clinicians should inquire about the location of pain, frequency of symptoms, and 

duration of pain, as well as any history of previous symptoms, treatment, and response 

to treatment (Chou et al., 2007). 

 

The most commonly prescribed medications for low back pain are nonsteroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), skeletal muscle relaxants, and opioid analgesics. 

Benzodiazepines, systemic corticosteroids, antidepressant medications, and 

antiepileptic drugs are also prescribed. Frequently used over-the-counter medications 

include acetaminophen, aspirin, and certain NSAIDs (Chou & Huffman, 2007). 

 

One widely used intervention for low back pain is spinal manipulative therapy 

(SMT)in most guidelines, SMT is considered to be a therapeutic option in the acute 

phase of a low back pain episode. The US, UK, New Zealand, and Danish guidelines 

consider SMT a useful treatment, whereas the Dutch, Australian, and Israeli 

guidelines do not recommend SMT for the acute phase (Rubinstein et al., 2013). 

 

Exercise seems to increase the rate of return to normal activities in patients with 

persistent low back pain. A Cochrane review of randomized trials of various exercises 

for low back pain, including strengthening, general stretching, the McKenzie method 

of passive end-range stretching exercises, and conventional physical therapy 

(consisting of hot packs, massage, and stretching, flexibility, and coordination 
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exercise) (Carragee, 2005). The McKenzie approach to treating back pain was 

developed and the “extension principle” was established (McKenzie, 1981). 

Mobilizations use low-grade velocity, small or large amplitude passive movement 

techniques within the patient’s range of motion and control (Rubinstein et al., 2013). 

With moderate evidence, one might argue that the mobilization of the spine gets better 

results in the treatment of low back pain, but get the same effect as standard medical 

practice through the use of analgesics. The evidence level becomes moderate when 

mobilization and standard medical practice are combined and is more effective than 

medical treatment in isolation. Evidence is also moderate when viewed equal effects 

produced by therapeutic exercise and manipulation in low back pain (Vargas et al., 

2012). 

 

Therapeutic ultrasound is a widely used treatment for low-back pain. When a patient 

has ultrasound therapy, a healthcare provider uses a hand-held device to rub against 

the skin over the lower back. The device produces vibration that goes through the 

skin. The goal is to deliver heat and energy to body parts under the skin, to reduce 

pain and speed recovery (Ebadi et al., 2014). 

 

Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) and interferential currents (IFC) 

both are more effective than placebo for the treatment of nonspecific chronic low 

back pain. And it is not suggested for acute back pain, sub-acute back pain, or acute 

ridiculer pain syndromes. TENS is suggested for select use in chronic back pain or 

chronic ridiculer pain syndrome as an adjunct for more efficacious treatments (WCB, 

2013).  TENS in the management of musculoskeletal conditions highlights that TENS 

indeed has evidence of positive effects. TENS as a sole treatment for acute or chronic 

low back pain (Chipchase, 2012). 

 

The SWD is a deep heating modality and applied sufficiently to provide heat to the 

deep tissues. It has been used for therapeutic purpose since 1928. Two different 

modes are continuous mode termed as constant mode and the pulse mode provide 

intermittent heating. SWD with continuous mode can help in managing pain and 

relieve muscle spasm reduce swelling, increase joint range and decrease joint stiffness 

(Yasmeen & Rizvi, 2013). 
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Clarke et al., (2006) mentioned that, traction (continuous or intermittent) as a single 

treatment for LBP was not more effective than placebo, sham treatment or other 

treatments. For patients with sciatica, there is conflicting evidence on many of the 

comparisons, but moderate evidence that continuous or intermittent traction is not 

more effective than other treatments. It has been suggested that spinal elongation, 

through decreasing lordosis and increasing intervertebral space, inhibits nociceptive 

impulses, improves mobility, decreases mechanical stress, and reduces muscle spasm 

or spinal nerve root compression, releases luxation of a disc. 

 

 

 

Low back pain is a common problem affecting both genders and most ages, for which 

about one in four adults seeks care in a six-month period. It results in considerable 

direct and indirect costs, and these costs are financial, workforce and social. Care-

seeking behaviour varies depending on cultural factors, the intensity of the pain and 

the extent of activity limitation and the presence of co-morbidity. Care-seeking for 

low back pain is a significant proportion of caseload for some primary-contact 

disciplines. Most recent-onset low back pain episodes settle but only about one in 

three resolves completely over a 12-month period. About three in five will recur in an 

on-going relapsing pattern and about one in10 does not resolve at all (Kent & 

Keating, 2005). 
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CHAPTER – III                                                      METHODOLOGY 

 

3.1 Study Design 

Qualitative research approach was applied to explore the satisfaction about 

physiotherapy services among patient with prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc. It 

was an interpretive approach within the philosophy of phenomenology to gain an 

understanding of individual patient’s opinions, feelings, attitudes, beliefs and 

behaviour. That’s why the researcher selected the qualitative research approach, 

which helps to gain understanding and explore the feelings, attitude, opinions, fears 

and behaviour of prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc patients about physiotherapy 

services.   

3.2 Study Setting 

Musculoskeletal unit of the Centre for the Rehabilitation of the Paralyzed (CRP), 

Savar, Dhaka-1343. CRP is a renewed rehabilitation centre in Bangladesh. The 

available patients are come from here. For this reason researcher had to collect data 

with in short time to maintain the contrasts of course module time. 

3.3 Study Population 

All prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc patients who come to CRP for receiving 

physiotherapy services at musculoskeletal unit. 

3.4 Sample Size 

For this study researcher took a small sample size. So, the researcher could analyse 

the data from the participant deeply and easily. Researcher took 8 participants as 

sample.  

3.5 Sampling Technique 

Data was collected through purposive sampling technique because this technique was 

more feasible and less time consuming to obtain relevant information. This sampling 

procedure allowed the researcher to choose a typical case for the study. 
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3.6 Inclusion Criteria 

Patient having at least 6 session treatment. After six session it can be easily 

understandable the treatment outcome. Treatment outcome is one of the 

important factors of patient satisfaction. 

Prolapsed Lumbar Intervertebral Disc (PLID). 

Age group- 20-55 years. Because, most people are affecting in this age range. 

Male and female both were the including. Because, this study is no 

discrimination between male and female. 

Willingness - Because the subject willingness were helpful for coordinating 

with them and avoiding bias. 

Both literate and illiterate patient were including the study.  

 

3.7 Exclusion Criteria 

 

Patient who are not interested to the participation in this study. 

PLID with associated disease. Such as- spinal tuberculosis. It may create back 

pain. But physiotherapy is not effective for this type of patient. So, always 

tried to exclude this type of patient during data collection. 

Patient with severe osteoporosis- exercise therapy is contraindicated for this 

type of patient. 

Patient with spinal stenosis-exercise therapy is not effective for this patient. 

Patient with Prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc surgery. 

Patient with severe neurological problem as they might not be able to follow 

instruction. 

 

3.8 Data collection tools 

To conduct the study data was collected through using different types of data 

collection tools. The organized materials were consent paper, questionnaire, paper, 

pen, pencil and a tape recorder. 
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3.8. a. Data Collection procedure 
 

 The researcher took qualitative data with respect to the subject of the study. All the 

data were collected by the physiotherapist and there was not any assistant researcher 

used during data collection. The data was collected in a natural setting. 

The researcher was collects data through face to face interviews. The interview was 

recorded using a tape recorder by taking permission from the patients. Audiotape was 

used to record the all interviews to discover exact feeling, attitude and emotions of the 

participants during interviews. The interview was conducted in Bengali as though 

they can understand the questions easily. The several materials were organized to 

successfully complete the interview session. The organized materials were 

questionnaire, consent form, a tape recorder, paper, pen and a pencil. For a data 

collection a semi-structured questionnaire were designed to conduct the interviews, 

during the interview instrument were paper, pen and pencil. Which include close 

ended questionnaire and open ended questionnaires obtain patient’s identification, 

Socio-demographic information and finding out complicated information. The 

interview was held at CRP in a quiet place where external variable did not interrupt 

the interview. The interviews were tape-recorded. In order to ensure the 

trustworthiness of the recorded data, the tape was replayed for the patient to ascertain 

that, what was recorded was exactly what he or she said. Subsequently, the data 

transcription followed and they were shown a copy of the transcribed data to ensure 

that what was transcribed was exactly what they had said. 

Data was collected in between 20
th

 August 2015 to 20
th

September 2015. Each data 

was collected carefully and confidentiality is maintained. Each questionnaire took 

approximately 15- 20 minutes to complete.  

 

3.8. b. Data analysis 

In this study, data was analysed by using content analysis. Content analysis is a 

methodology for determining the content of written, recorded, or published 

communications via a systemic, objective, and procedure. Thus, it is a set of 

procedure for collecting and organizing information in a standard format that follows 

analysts to draw inference about the characteristics and meaning of recorded material. 

Through this analysis the researcher can make numerical comparisons among and 

within document. Because, this analysis are important for tabulating the result of 
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semi-structured question. In this study data analysis about the data organization with 

each interview questions. The participants answer was analysed and the major 

categories from each interview question were found. The major categories were then 

found to be emerging themes. 

At the beginning of the data analysis listened to the recorded interview several times. 

After that the interview was transcribed into Bengali. The researcher reviewed the 

interviews with the transcript to ensure all the data was presented within the text and 

made three sets of transcripts from the main copy. 

 

3.9. Ethical consideration 

The research proposal was submitted to the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of 

Bangladesh Health Professions Institute (BHPI) and approval was taken Bangladesh 

Medical and Research Council (BMRC) and World Health Organization (WHO) 

guideline were followed. After the proposal was approved to carry on with the study 

the researcher had moved the study. Then collect the approval to carry out with the 

study from musculoskeletal department of CRP. Initially a consent form was given to 

each participant. This form explains the title, objective, confidentiality and anonymity 

of the research project. The participant was also informed that, they were free to 

withdraw at any time. The researcher was assured them that it would be never harmful 

for them and it would never affect in their lives. Otherwise they would not give the 

right information. The researcher also assured that their information will keep in a 

secured place. It was being explained to all the participants that their personal identity 

will be kept confidential, their name and address would not be written, except for 

social number or a pseudonym. Only principle investigator had the access of that 

information. The raw data destroyed after the completion of the research and all the 

data on computer file were deleted. Finally the study was reviewed and appropriate by 

the authorities. 

Participant for the interview were explained clearly about the study and verbally 

informed that their information would be published but their name and address would 

not be used in any means in the study project. The interview notes and recording 

words would not be shared or discussed with others. Before participating in the study 

the researcher had provided them a written consent form to sign, responsible 

physiotherapist sign as a witness. The researcher had also signed in the consent form. 
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The researcher ensured that there will be no direct benefit for the sample when they 

participating in this study but the knowledge that is gained from this study may 

indirectly benefit them and others in the future. Considering all those ethical norms 

and values no ethical problem arises as there were some personal and sensitive 

questions. The participants were informed that they have the right to withdraw 

consent and discontinue participation at any time without any prejudice. 
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3.10. Rigor  

Researcher always tried not to influence the process by his own value and biases. No 

leading questions were asked or no important question is avoided. The participant’s 

information was coded accurately and checked by the research supervisor to eliminate 

any possible errors. The entire information was handled with confidentiality. In the 

result section researcher was not influenced about outcome by showing any personal 

interpretation. During conduct the study every section of the study is checked and re-

checked by the research supervisor. 
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CHAPTER – IV                                                                 RESULTS                  

 
 

 

Socio demographic information: 

Among 8 participants of low back pain sufferers male were four and female were five. 

The age range 20-55 years. Seven participants were muslin and one was Christian. 

Five participants lived in a nuclear family and three participants lived in extended 

family. Out of 8 participants three came from rural area, and five came were from 

urban area. Seven participants were married and one was single. Among eight 

participants one was illiterate, one was up to class five, three were SSC, one was HSC 

completed and two were bachelor. 

 

Among the eight participants two were housewives, two were Businessmen and four 

were others (service holder). Out of eight participants earning member included five 

were himself / herself, two were husband, and one was parent. Among eight 

participants monthly income included five ranging from 3000-20000 and three 

ranging from 21000-50000. 
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Sex 

The result reveals that among the 8 participants half of the participants were male and 

half of the participants were female. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                              Figure: Sex of the participants. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Male, 4 Female, 4 
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Base line data 

Variable Number ( n ) 

Age  

20-40 

40-55 

 

5 

3 

Sex  

Male 

Female  

 

4 

4 

Family type   

Nuclear family 

Extended family  

 

5 

3 

Residential area 

Rural 

Urban  

 

3 

5 

Religion  

Islam  

Christian  

 

7 

1 

Marital status  

Married  

Single 

 

7 

1 

Educational status 

Illiterate                                                         

Up to class- 5 

SSC                                                                

HSC   

Bachelor  

 

 

1 

1 

3 

1 

2 

Occupation: 

Housewife 

Businessman 

Others ( service holder ) 

 

 

2 

2 

4 
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             Variable          Number ( n ) 

Earning member: 

Himself/herself 

Husband                                                           

Parents  

 

 

5 

2 

1 

 

Monthly income: 

3000-20000                                                             

20000-50000                                                                                                                                          

 
5 

3 

 

            

                                Table - 1: Socio demographic information 

 

 

Health related information 

Type of treatment Number (n) 

 Physiotherapy                                                  8 

 

                                 Table - 2: Health related information  
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Following Themes were emerged on the basis of data analysis  

 
 

1. Physiotherapy is an effective treatment for prolapsed lumbar intervertebral 

disc patient. 

 

2. Physiotherapists spend sufficient time for patient recovery. 

 

3. Physiotherapist behavior is very well and caring. 

 

4. Physiotherapists provide lots of effort for patient improvement. 
 

5. Hospital environment is friendly for physiotherapy treatment. 

 

6. Recommendations to extension of treatment time. 
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Summary of theme that emerged from data analysis 

Theme 1 

Physiotherapy is an effective treatment for prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc 

patient 

(Emerged from category-1) 

Category-1: Improvement of physical status after receiving physiotherapy 

Coding  P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 Response 

( Total ) 

Improvement has 

occurred due to 

exercise and heat 

              6 

Improvement is little 

and fluctuating 

         1 

No improvement has 

occurred 

         1 

         8 

 

Table - 3: Improvement of physical status after receiving physiotherapy 

 

Majority patients said that, their improvement has occurred due to exercise and heat. 

One patient said that, his improvement is little but fluctuating and another patient said 

that, no improvement has occurred. 
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Theme 2 

A physiotherapist spends sufficient time for patient recovery 

(Emerged from category-2) 

Category-2: Patients opinion about treatment time at CRP 

Coding  P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 Response 

( Total ) 

Treatment time is 

enough 

              6 

 Treatment time is 

not enough   

          2 

         8 

 

Table - 4: Patients opinion about treatment time 

 

Majority patient’s mentioned that, treatment time is enough. A little number of 

patient’s said that, treatment time is not enough. 
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Theme 3 

Physiotherapist behavior is very well and caring 
 

(Emerged from category-3) 

Category-3: Patients views about patient therapist communication 

Coding  P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 Response 

( Total ) 

Very good 

relationship 

             5 

Very careful            3 

         8 

 

Table- 6: Patients view about patient therapist communication 

Majority patient’s state that, therapist communication is very good. Minority patient 

state that, therapist are very careful. 

 

Theme 4 

Physiotherapists provide lots of effort for patient improvement 

(Emerged from category-4) 

Category-4: Patients view about professional behaviour of therapist 

Coding  P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 Response  

( Total ) 

Provide 

best 

treatment 

                8 

         8 

 

 Table -7: patients view about professional behaviour of therapist 

The entire patient’s said that, physiotherapist provide best treatment for patient 

improvement. 
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Theme 5 

Hospital environment is friendly for physiotherapy treatment 

(Emerged from category-5) 

Category-5: Patient impression about the environment of therapy room 

Coding  P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 Response  

( Total ) 

CRP environment is 

very neat and clean 

and well decorated 

               7 

 CRP environment is 

not bad  

         1 

         8 

 

                      Table - 7: Patient impression about the environment of therapy room 

Majority of the patient’s comment that, CRP environment is very neat and clean and 

well decorated. Only one patient comment that, environment is not bad. 

 

Theme 6 

Recommendations to extension of treatment time. 

(Emerged from category-6) 

Category-6: Recommendations for the physiotherapy service 

Coding  P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 Response 

( Total ) 

Physiotherapy is 

good treatment 

              6 

Extension of 

treatment time  

          2 

         8 

 

Table - 8: Recommendations for physiotherapy services 

Majority patient’s said that, physiotherapy is good treatment. A little number of 

patient’s said that, physiotherapy treatment is good but extension treatment time. 
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CHAPTER – V                                                                   DISCUSSION  

The analysis and discussion is about to identify published papers and determining the 

relevance with the acquired data. In this chapter the results of the study are discussed 

in relation to the research questions and objectives of the study. The discussion focus 

on dimensions of patient satisfaction with physiotherapy service that they received for 

their prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc. 

Theme- 1:  Physiotherapy is an effective treatment for prolapsed lumbar 

intervertebral disc patient. 

According to transcripts, maximum participant stated that their pain being reduced by 

taking physiotherapy treatment. 

One of the participants said that, 

“Improvement has occurred. After receiving physiotherapy improvement has started. 

No drug has taken” 

Another participant added that, 

“After taking physiotherapy treatment, I have been changed a lot.”  

Among them two participants sated that their pain had reduced after receiving 

physiotherapy treatment. They could not stand and walk at straight.  

They said that, 

“Improved physical condition .The pain is reduced because therapy is given. I could 

not walk at before but now I can walk.” 

According to transcripts, one participant sated that her pain was not reduced totally 

but changed. 

One mentioned that, 
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“It has improved a little but fluctuating. I don’t know the cause. Also cannot 

understand why it increases” 

Among eight of one participant stated that his pain was not change. 

One stated that, 

“My pain has no changed. Because, I could not follow the rules which therapist told 

to me.” 

The maximum participants got the improvement, which were main things for the 

satisfaction. Though most of the patients were satisfied with treatment outcome but it 

was clear that overall satisfaction depend on many things. 

So this theme represents that, effectiveness of physiotherapy care at CRP is an 

acceptable standard to solve low back pain. Majority of the participants were satisfied 

with this care. They got effective results from physiotherapy care. 

Theme- 2: A physiotherapist spends sufficient time for patient recovery. 

This theme describes the opinion of the patient about treatment schedule which is 

given by therapist. The researcher asked the same question from the participants to 

know the valuable opinion of them. 

One participant stated that,  

“Therapist used to give me enough time. It is enough time to treat the patient. 

Therapists assess us carefully and give much time. 

The time of treatment is important for acquiring patient satisfaction. Most of the 

patients are agreed with treatment time at CRP. One of the participant state that 

“Treatment time is enough” 

Treatment time is very necessary for better treatment procedure and also patient 

satisfaction. 
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Another participant added that 

“Treatment time is perfect. Because, my physical condition is improved during this 

time” 

This statement represented that patients were comfortable with the time the 

physiotherapist spent with them during the treatment. In this study there was 

significant association between time factor and patient satisfaction. Two participants 

said that treatment time must be increased so that treatment was better. 

They state that, 

“It will be better, if time increased. As my condition is improve after receiving 

physiotherapy, so it will be better after increasing time” 

This statement reflects that patients were not satisfied with treatment time. They 

thought that treatment time was not enough for them. They want to more time during 

physiotherapy treatment. There was a strong relationship between physiotherapist 

behaviour and the patient spent time with the therapist. The underline causes for this 

respond is closely related with the outcome of the patients followed by physiotherapy. 

This domain is closely associated with patient satisfaction. 

Theme -3: Physiotherapist behavior is very well and caring. 

All the participants stated that the therapist behaviour was very good and some also 

mentioned that the therapist were cordial, communicative and attentive during 

treatment. The results of the study demonstrated that the majority of the patients 

agreed that physiotherapists explained their treatment thoroughly that’s why they 

were satisfied with the treatment. This was confirmed during interviews with the 

patients. Such explanations help the patients to take some responsibility for their own 

care as expressed by one of the interview:  

“The behaviour of the therapist is good.” 

Patient satisfaction with physiotherapy care influenced by an interaction between the 

therapist and the patient (Kidd et al., 2011). Another participant state that,  
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“Therapists behaviour is very nice” 

Quality of professional interaction between the care providers and the patients in 

matters relating to their treatment and being treated with respect has a strong bearing 

towards the patient satisfaction. These findings indicate that there is an association 

between treating the patient with respect and their satisfaction with the service. 

 One participant state that, 

“Therapists behave is very good and very caring of the patient.” 

Spontaneous behaviour, Autonomy, Personal problem orientation, Program clarity 

and Staff attitude to expressed feelings were also correlated with patient satisfaction. 

Other studies have established factors which may affect patients’ understanding about 

their problems and their treatments. Other factors have been found to affect the 

understanding of the instructions given to the patients. It is also found that when too 

much information is given to the patients they tend to forget half of it. This indicates 

that patients need to be given specific information relevant to their problems (Sun et 

al., 2000). 

There were various items in the questionnaire, which elicited responses regarding 

patient-physiotherapist interaction. This is discussed under effective communication, 

cultural sensitivity and patient participation in decision-making. Effective 

communication includes items such as explanation by the physiotherapist about the 

condition and treatment, advice and instruction given to the patients on their home 

program. 
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Theme -4: Physiotherapists provide lots of effort for patient improvement. 

The researcher wanted to find out the physiotherapist attitude because through this the 

participants perspective towards the service is influenced. All of participants were 

satisfied of their therapist.  

One mentioned that, 

“Professional behavior of my therapist is so good. She or he tries to her or his best 

way to treat me.”  

This statement indicate that she or he were satisfied her or his therapist .Therapist 

professional behaviour is so much important of patient satisfaction. 

One participant state that, 

“My physiotherapist always tries his level best to make a patients fully cure.” 

 Another participant state that, 

“Physiotherapist’s behaviour is good; therapists were very communicative during 

treatment time”.  

These statements reflect the physiotherapist developed trust of the patients showing 

professional attitude. If the therapist behavior is helpful then patient can be able to 

express their problem without any hesitation.  

Another one participant stated that,  

“The behavior of physiotherapist is good. He/she gives lot of effort in order to make 

me cure.  

This statement reflects that, patient is satisfied with the behaviour of CRP’s 

physiotherapist. Therapists are so much cooperative with the patient. 

This theme represent that participants express physiotherapist’s entire attitude is good, 

polite and also communicative and cooperative. We can see that the physiotherapist 

has a very positive professional behaviour than other professionals. 
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Theme – 5: Hospital environment is friendly for physiotherapy treatment. 

The researcher wanted to know the satisfaction of the patients about environment of 

the therapy place and surrounding at CRP. To find out this opinion every participant 

was asked the same question. 

Among 7 respondents, one of them stated that, “The treatment place is neat and 

clean. It is well decorated. I am very impressed to receive therapy from CRP”. 

One participant said that environment of CRP is good but it is better if more clean. 

One stated that, 

“CRP environment is not bad but it would be better if bed cover and pillow cover is 

more neat and cleaned.” 

By these statement participants try to making a understanding about the environment 

was not bad. It is also the indicator of a patient satisfaction. 

Among three participants said that the therapy room is very nice and beautiful. They 

also said that this place is very comfortable to take treatment.  

They stated that, 

“Environment of CRP therapy room is very nice. Because, here treatment is given 

separately to male and female patient.” 

The study found that cleanliness of the treatment areas had a significant association 

with patient satisfaction. The safe place is important during patient treatment. If the 

place is not quite or safe then the treatment may be hampered and the patient may feel 

comfortable and also patient may be de motivated. So, it is very essential to have neat 

and clean, safe and quiet environment for providing better service. 

“Environment is good. Not dirty at all and so much discipline in here.” 

These statements represent that; environment of service centre should be peaceful, 

safe and must have neat and clean. If the treatment place is peaceful and quiet the 
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patient may feel comfortable and also patient may be motivated to take physiotherapy. 

So these are very important to achieve patient satisfaction. 

Theme – 6: Recommendations to extension of treatment time. 

After taking opinion from the participants about satisfaction towards physiotherapy 

services, the investigator found that two of the participants are recommended to 

extension of treatment time, but other the participants have no recommendation. Rest 

of them mentioned the stated other recommendation. 

One of the participants said that, 

“It will be better, if you extend the treatment time. So, I think there should be a 

solution to this limitation.” 

Every patient has the right to recommended about the services. A patient satisfaction 

study needs to measure the factors or dimensions of care that patients feel are 

necessary to evaluate or comment on. The time of the therapist spent with patient and 

the behaviour of the therapist are  important for patient satisfaction, emphasis on cost-

cutting, high patient volume, the use of care extenders may jeopardize satisfaction 

(Beattie et al., 2002). 

One participant said that, 

“Here, patients are given better treatment at lower coast which is not possible other 

hospitals.” 

Patient satisfaction is one of the indicators of the quality of care being given to the 

users of a service. It can also be used as benchmark for ensuring the delivery of 

quality physiotherapy service in health facilities (Gargulo, 2013). 

Another participant state that, 

“Before coming here, I took treatment from other hospital and my pain had not 

reduced. But after receiving physiotherapy treatment, my pain has decreased.”  
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The impact of physiotherapy on the quality of life of the patient with prolapsed 

lumbar intervertebral disc was good. In order to determine the effects of 

physiotherapy on quality of life, it is essential to identify the impact of PLID to the 

patients before they received physiotherapy treatment. 

One patient mentioned that, 

“CRP treatment is so much well planned which is not given anywhere else.” 

Most of the findings of this investigation were in agreement with the results of other 

studies. It was noted that patient satisfaction depends on their recommendations. If 

there was no recommendation it thought that patient were satisfied with the treatment 

process (Kamau, 2005). 

In this chapter, results of the study were discussed by comparing and contrasting with 

results from related studies. Most of the findings of this investigation were in 

agreement with the results of other studies. It was noted that patient satisfaction 

depends on their interaction with the physiotherapists. This interaction was found to 

play an important role in the management of the patients. Further, this relationship 

results into formulation of a treatment program accepted by the two and the patient 

scores high treatment compliance. Associations were found between most of the 

factors and patient satisfaction. Participants who are illiterate and come from rural 

area were less satisfied in relation to coming from urban and literate participant. In the 

same way, Aged people were less satisfied rather than adult person. Compare to same 

study that is, patient satisfaction towards physiotherapy services, and perspective of 

prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc and positive effect on quality of life after 

receiving physiotherapy. 
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Limitations  

In this study, tried to my level best for systemic way to conduct the research. As a 

result there are many strength point of this study such as participants education level 

was not considered because; this study was related with satisfaction. The most data 

was collected directly in a home environment. For this reason researcher could collect 

more appropriate data in a systemic way. Though there are many strong point of this 

study the limitations are also sophisticated agreed as following because others can 

easily overcome these errors. 

The study was only conducted among prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc patient 

who were receiving physiotherapy at CRP. 

Time and resources were limited which have a great deal of impact on the study. 

The latest recent literatures especially the recently issued journals were not accessible. 
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CHAPTER – VI         CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION 

Conclusion 

Low back pain is a common human experience. Low back pain has become a health 

condition with significant socio-economic implications. The impact of physiotherapy 

on the quality of life of the patient with LBP was good. In order to determine the 

effects of physiotherapy on quality of life, it is essential to identify the impact of LBP 

to the patients before they received physiotherapy treatment. The main objectives of 

this study were to explore and find out the satisfaction of prolapsed lumbar 

intervertebral disc patient who have received physiotherapy treatment.  The study 

shows that the there was clearly a wide range of issues about which patients make 

judgments in relation to satisfaction. Factors which affect patient satisfaction with 

service were identified under the following dimensions of patient’s satisfaction, 

namely interaction between physiotherapists and the patient, Treatment time, the 

treatment environment and Quality of physiotherapy services.  

This study also shows that, most of the patients were satisfied about physiotherapy 

services. Most of the patient ensures the physiotherapy service is very effective and 

best treatment for prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc. Many patients are also 

explaining that physiotherapy is not only the physical treatment but also a mental 

treatment. Physiotherapists are also motivated the patients to remove their mental 

depression. Overall most of the participants were satisfied with physiotherapy 

services, especially cost reduction system from social welfare for selected patient at 

CRP. They mostly express the positive things. Only one of them told negative things 

about the outcome of treatment at CRP. 
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Recommendations  

The aim of the study to find out patients satisfaction about physiotherapy services 

among patient with prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc. From this study it is 

concluded the effectiveness of physiotherapy treatment. There are several issues come 

out by this study like as Physiotherapy is an effective treatment for prolapsed lumbar 

intervertebral disc patient, A physiotherapist spends sufficient time for patient 

recovery, Physiotherapist behavior is very well and caring, Physiotherapists provide 

lots of effort for patient improvement, Hospital environment is friendly for 

physiotherapy treatment, Recommendations to extension of treatment time. Patients 

were satisfied with physiotherapy treatment care. In this study mentioned that patients 

are aware of physiotherapy services and alert on medication.  

In this study have some limitations that, the research area are relatively new, that are 

why researcher did not get a lot of literatures addressing this area. So to conduct 

further study in this area, more resources should be included. As the patient’s 

satisfaction was the outcome of physiotherapy treatment is effective and their 

expectation. So it is recommended to do further research on patient’s satisfaction 

towards evidence based physiotherapy treatment for LBP and it is also recommended 

that the next generation of physiotherapy members continue study regarding this area, 

this may involve-use of large sample size and participants form different institute of 

Bangladesh where physiotherapy service are available. 
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Appendix 

 

†gŠwLK m¤§wZcÎ 

(AskMÖnbKvix‡K c†o †kvbv‡Z n‡e) 

Avmmvjvg y AvjvBKzg,  

Avvgvi bvg ‡gvQvt mvbwR`v gbmyi, Avwg GKwU M‡elYv cÖKí †nj_ cÖ‡dkÝ BÝwUwUDU (weGBPwcAvB), XvKv 

wek¦we`¨vj†qi wPwKrmv Abyl‡`i Aax‡b KiwQ hv Avgvi wdwRI‡_ivcx mœvZK †Kv‡m©I AvswkK Awaf~³ Avgvi 

M‡elYvi welq njÔÔgvRve¨v_v †ivMx‡`i wdwRI‡_ivwc †mevi cÖwZ mš‘wóÓ| 

Avwg GB M‡elYvi gva¨‡g gvRve¨v_v †ivMx‡`i wmAviwci wdwRI‡_ivwc †mevi cÖwZ mš‘wó gvÎv †ei Ki‡Z 

Pvw”Q| Avwg G Kvi‡b Avcbvi wKQz e¨vw³MZ Ges G mgm¨v m¤úwK©Z wKQz Z_¨ Rvb‡Z Pvw”Q| G‡ÿ‡Î 

AvbygvwbK 20-25 wgwbU mgq jvM‡e| Avwg Avcbv‡K AeMZ KiwQ ‡h, GUv †Kej gvÎ Avgvi Aa¨q‡bi mv‡_ 

m¤úK©hy³ Ges Ab¨ †Kvb D‡Ï‡k¨ e¨eüZ n‡e bv| M‡elK mivmwi GB wefv‡Mi mv‡_ RwoZ bq †hLv‡b 

Avcwb wPwKrmv wb‡”Qb Ges GB AskMÖn‡bi Kvi‡Y Avcwb mivmwi DcK…Z n‡eb bv GgbwK ÿwZMÖ¯’I n‡eb 

bv| Avcwb †hme Z_¨ cÖ`vb Ki‡eb Zvi †MvcbxqZv eRvq _vK‡e Ges GUv wbwðZ Kiv n‡e †h GB Z‡_¨i 

Drm AcÖKvwkZ _vK‡e| GB Aa¨q‡b Avcbvi AskMÖnY †¯^”QvcÖ‡Yvw`Z Ges Avcwb †h †Kvb mgq GB Aa¨qb 

†_‡K †Kvb †bwZevPK djvdj QvovB wb‡R‡K cÖZ¨vnvi Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| Aa¨q‡bi AskMÖnYKvix wn‡m‡e hw` 

GB M‡elYv m¤úwK©Z Avcbvi †Kvb cÖkœ _v‡K Zvn‡j Avcwb Avgvi mv‡_ Ges/A_ev †gvnv¤§` nvexeyiingvb, 

mnKvix Aa¨vcK, wdwRI‡_ivcx wefvM, weGBPwcAvB, wmAviwc, mvfvi, XvKv-1343 †Z †hvMv‡hvM Ki‡Z 

cv‡ib|  

mvÿvrKvi ïiæ Kivi Av‡M Avcbvi wK †Kvb cÖkœ Av‡Q? Avcbvi m¤§wZ wb‡ ©̀k Ki‡e †h Avcwb Dc‡iv³ Z_¨ 

mg~n ezS‡Z †c‡i‡Qb Ges Avcwb †¯^”Qvq AskMÖnb Ki‡Z B”QzK|  

Avwg wK Avcbvi m¤§wZ mv‡c‡ÿ mvÿvrKvi MÖnY Ki‡Z cvwi? 

nu¨v................... bv.................. 

AskMÖnYKvixi ¯^vÿi..............................  ZvwiL......................... 

M‡el‡Ki ¯̂vÿi.....................................  ZvwiL......................... 

¯^vÿxi ¯̂vÿi.........................................  ZvwiL.........................   
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                                          VERBAL CONSENT STATEMENT 

                                             ( Please read out to the participant ) 

Assalamualaaikum, 

My name is Most. Sanjeda Monsur, I am conducting a research project (dissertation) study for 

the partial fulfillment of Bachelor of science in physiotherapy degree from Bangladesh Health 

Profession Institute (BHPI) under medicine faculty of the University of Dhaka. The title of my 

study is “ Satisfaction about physiotherapy services among patients with prolapsed lumbar 

intervertebral disc” I want to find out the level of satisfaction of patient about physiotherapy 

services. That’s why I want to know about some personal and other related information about 

your problem. This will take approximately 20-25 minutes. I would like to inform you that it is 

purely academic study and will not be used for any other purpose. The researcher is not directly 

related with this area where you are taking treatment and you are not directly benefited as well as 

not harmed for this participation. You will not get any payment for this. All information 

provided by you will be kept confidential and it will be assured that the sources of information 

will remain anonymous. Your participation in this study is voluntary and you may withdraw 

yourself at any time during this study without any negative consequences.  

If you have any query about the study you may contact with me, and or Mohammad Habibur 

Rahman, Assistant Professor of Physiotherapy, BHPI, CRP, Savar, Dhaka-1343. 

Do you have any questions before I started? Your consent will indicate that you have understood 

the information provided above and you are willingly agreed to participate. 

So, may I have your consent to proceed with the interview? 

Yes……………..                                   No…………….  

Signature of the participant……………………………….           Date…………………………… 

Signature of the researcher………………………………..           Date…………………………… 

Signature of Wittness ……………………………………            Date…………………………… 
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cÖkœcÎ 

wk‡ivbvgt gvRve¨v_v †ivMx‡`i wm.Avi.wc.i wdwRI‡_ivcx †mevi cÖwZ mš‘wó| 

†ivMxi mbv³KiYt (†ivMxi ZvwjKv cy¯ÍK/†ivMxi wbKU †_‡K msM„nxZ) 

1 mbv³KiY b¤^it 

2 mvÿvZKv‡ii ZvwiLt 

3 DËiev`xi bvgt 

4 WVKvbvt 

evox bs/MÖvgt 

BDwbqbt 

_vbvt 

†Rjvt 

5 ‡hvMv‡hvM b¤̂it 

6 DcvËmsMÖ‡ni ¯’vbt 

7 m¤§wZMÖnbt 

 

ce©-1| †ivMxi mvgvwRK RbZvwËK Z_¨vejx (†ivMxi ZvwjKvcy¯ÍK/†ivMxiwbKU †_‡K msM„nxZ)  

 eqmt..............eQi 

 wj½t 

1| cyiæl 

2| gwnjv 

 cwiev‡ii aibt 

1| GKK cwievi 

2| †hŠ_ cwievi 

 AvevwmK GjvKvt 

     1| MÖvg 

     2| gd¯^j 

     3| kni 

 

 ag© 

1| Bmjvg 

2| wn›`y 
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3| wLªóvb 

4| †eŠ× 

5| Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©óKiY) 

 •eevwnK Ae¯’vt 

1| AweevwnZ 

2| weevwnZ 

3| ZvjvKcÖvß 

4| weaev/wecZœxK 

5| Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©óKiY) 

 wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvt 

1| wbiÿi 

2| wbgœcÖv_wgK 

3| cÖv_wgK 

4| wbgœgva¨wgK 

5| gva¨wgK 

6| D”P gva¨wgK 

7| mœvZK 

8| mœvZ‡KvËi 

9| Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©óKiY) 

 

 †ckvt 

1| M„wnbx 
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2| QvÎ/wkÿv_©x 

3| K…lK 

4| †cvkvKkªwgK 

5| wkÿK 

6| e¨emvqx 

7| w`bgRyi 

8| †eKvi 

9| Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©óKiY) 

 DcvR©bKvix e¨w³t 

1| wbR 

2| wcZv/gvZv 

3| ¯̂vgx/¯¿x 

4| Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©óKiY) 

 

 gvwmK Avqt 

...................UvKv 

w`b gvm eQi 

  

 

 

 

 wPwKrmvi aiYt 

1| Jla 

2| wdwRI‡_ivcx 
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3| kj¨wPwKrmv 

4|Ab¨vb¨ (wbw`©óKiY)  

 

ce©-2 cÖkœejx 

      1| Avcwb wm.Avi.wc‡Z wK wPwKrmvi Rb¨ G‡m‡Qb? 

2| Avcwb wdwRI‡_ivcx wPwKrmv †bIqvi ci Avcbvi †Kvb cwieZ©b n‡q‡Q e‡j g‡b K‡ib wK? 

 K| hw` n¨vu nq, Z‡e wK ai‡bi cwieZ©b n‡q‡Q Ges †Kb? 

     M| hw` bv nq, Z‡e wK ai‡bi cwieZ©b nqwb e‡j Avcwb g‡b K‡ib Ges †Kb ? 

3| Avcbvi wPwKrmvi mgq wb‡q wK Avcwb mš‘ó ? 

     K) hw` n¨vu nq, Z‡e †Kb? 

     L) hw` bv nq, Z‡e †Kb? 

4| Avcbvi mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM iÿvi ‡ÿ‡Î Avcwb Avcbvi †_ivwc‡÷i cÖwZ wK mš‘ó? 

     K) hw` n¨v unq, Z‡e †Kb? 

     L) hw` bv nq, Z‡e †Kb? 

5| Avcwb Avcbvi †_ivwc‡÷i †ckvMZ e¨env‡i wK mš‘ó? 

     K) hw` n¨vu nq, Z‡e †Kb? 

     L) hw` bv nq, Z‡e †Kb? 

6|wm.Avi.wci †_ivcx iæ‡gi cwi‡e‡k Avcwb wK mv”Q›`¨ †eva K‡ib? 

     K) hw` n¨vunq, Z‡e †Kb? 

     L) hw` bvnq, Z‡e †Kb? 

7| wmAviwc i wdwRI‡_ivwc †mev m¤ú‡K© we¯ÍvwiZ gšÍe¨ w`b? 
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Questioner 

Questionnaire sheet 

Title: Satisfaction about physiotherapy service among patients with 

prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc 

Patient identification (to be collected from medical record / respondent) : 

1.1: Identification number: ……………………….. 

1.2: Date of interview: …………………………….. 

1.3: Name of respondent: …………………………. 

1.4: Address: ………………………………………. 

     House number/village:…………………………… 

     P.O: ……………………………………………... 

     P.S: ………………………………………………. 

    District: …………………………………………. 

1.5: Contact number: ………………………………  

1.6: Place of data collection: ………………………. 

1.7: Consent taken: …………………………………. 

Part A: Socio-demographic information (to be collected from medical 

record / respondent): 

1. Age: ………………..years 

2. Gender: 

i. Male 

ii. Female. 

3. Family type: 

i. Nuclear family 

ii. Extended family. 
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4. Residential area: 

i.Rural 

ii. Semirural 

iii. Urban. 

5. Religion: 

i. Islam 

ii. Hinduism 

iii. Christian 

iv. Buddha 

v. Other (specify). 

6. Marital status: 

i. Single 

ii. Married 

iii. Divorced 

iv. Separated 

v. Widow 

vi. Other ( specify ) 

7. Educational status: 

i. Illiterate 

ii. Up to class- 5 

iii. Primary school certificate (PSC ) 

iv. Up to class- 8 

v. Junior school certificate (JSC) 

vi. Secondary school certificate (SSC) 

vii. Higher secondary certificate (HSC) 

viii. Bachelor 

ix. Masters 

x. Other (specify) 

8. Occupation : 

i. Housewife 

ii. Student 

iii. Farmer 

iv. Garment’s worker 
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v. Teacher 

vi. Businessman 

vii. Day labourer 

viii. Unemployed 

ix. Other (specify). 

9. Earning member: 

i. Himself/Herself 

ii. Husband/Wife 

iii. Father/Mather 

iv. Other (specify) 

10. Average monthly income: 

………………………TK. 

11. Pain duration: 

Day …………….month………….year………….. 

12. Type of treatment: 

i. Medication 

ii. Physiotherapy 

iii. Surgery 

iv. Other (specify). 
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Part B: Questionnaires 

1. For, what type of treatment you have come to CRP? 

2. Is there any change after receiving physiotherapy treatment? 

i. If yes, what type of change has occurred? 

ii. If no, what type of change didn’t occur you think and why? 

3.  Are you satisfied with the duration of treatment? 

i. If yes, then why? 

ii. If no, then why? 

4. In term of communication are you satisfied with your therapist? 

i. If yes, then why? 

ii. If no, then why? 

5. Are you satisfied with the professional behaviour of your therapist? 

i. If yes, then why? 

ii. If no, then why? 

6. Do you feel convenient with the environment of therapy room in CRP? 

i. If yes, then why? 

ii. If no, then why? 

7. Explain your recommendation about physiotherapy service in CRP? 
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